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State could quench Nevada' s thirst

By John Sanko

Rocky Mountain News CaPitol Bureau

Parched areas of southern Ne-
vada someday could enjoy vast

new supplies of Colorado River
water under a leasing agreement
that supporters predict will be a

major benefit to Colorado and Ne-
vada. .

But Colorado water officials are

skeptical.
Representatives of Chevron

Shale Oil Co. and Getty Oil Explo-
ration Co. on Tuesday unveiled
what they called a " bold new

pfun," but stressed it is in the most

preliminary stage.
Basically, the plan involves leas-

ing 175,000 acre-feet of water

annually for use in an area near

Las Vegas in exchange for con-

struction of a $ 200 million reser-

voir in western Colorado and near-

ly $9 million a year in lease money
to the state.
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Neyada water supply assur.ed'
o A federal official vows

new rules win gtlarantee
the state woo' l run dry.
Br lIoIy ~

oNwmIl

llmeaa ai lhlrl. m. tlOll Co1lllllil-
aioner Da Bcud lIlfe.ed-..
M~ tJaat.Soull:om Nevada

DOll'lUlcbyemly iDlbtll21tt>elliur1,
p\ed~ Nlil'f in :he fOrm . r ....

l1!g1I:8ti1mo 11m will .u.... _
tnamn 01l>Otl&' Am-. CaIi1Gmil

mdNe.-ado.

Yousu.,lr < llJII1Olall...l miIIioIl

people'" limo lhe ~ c:t of insufll.
Cent watar ouwIi<o" :u.m _ ill
aD imePisll' tbat 6illowlld ... aaor-

opeodI. '" Wos&.mi lIIate Jaw.
1IlIIkm, "It is llUIIlellWIc IluIl ha

uppraed in tbia ""..,."
The 1Itail.rIM Eoderal waler__

q told the U1ug1l1y 60 plllp)ulbl-

iag biI apeooh lh&t "&Ju/boQ. N...

d.a plIIlbw... '"' lb. highest priority
wt Do"" ill ihe 1_ basia at thiB

poiDi."
I'he l<l~ r buiD or ih. Colorado

Bbw iGclodu ! fond.. Ar.ioollR 8Dd

Mexico - is ~ IJ at thiI pain/.
When l Coiorado legislator uke<i
aIIoot a pNIlOsal to.... Vl\Ilel d\wm..

tilt.... to Nevada, Bean! ..uti, "B...
Iimlm., there', "" chaaalolharil!a
lI>a\ go IbJoqgh,"

RegulaOOIlll being I.talIecI by the\ H. Iattr <lIIlIlinDed lie was refer-
u "". Id ~ ow lluI tDnsler or \ ring 10 l1le so-uIIed & aa Crook plO-

water BIIlOIl& d>lllo..... booUl S\1IIe8, { ject, a ptopooal Dr a ColondO ail
he . aid. wiibout giviD& dtlai & halt .....paay to 1_ its ..m.too-

I......... in tial1IIlllc ri8hta to Nt..
state. ahere a _ ~ iJI ' I'M .... lIIiRioc.er did Mt foreaN

ti1S\l1'illl the I ; h. ir thinl il 811_ Cillcrtalio lliwr bain atI.ie5
Ileasd lAid. 'I'hey..... bl.. agr. oillg 19 tIut deal. aad . 110

b lIlDIIOf bl pay filr """ water 111j>- thoagbllhlll lopl coals ud 81\.vinm-
pliee. IIWltd ,,"' cOm! wwld < UlItribu'" 10 '.

Valor lTow..philllo lIIOIltY. te b. iIo <lei... _ - ~ .. .

plllfocl.ly awIe ahollt ii," he ' ~ Tom Cahill, dirocior 01 NPad.'~
l'hej.., lot tbe llIOlIe1. llIef... . c.h>tad. llI... CummiaioD, aid tII.
Use YIta" in Coauas lIIIll ia aWAlwEDoi. gi...."'... IIoomCreek '.. -- _

1eciJIa\um. lIut dilJ JIDl; iota. '" "p-.e liIi,.. , '. . -
Bui Ilwd ..illllle lAmfer of lion. III c:am. !/sa ~ ! l"'.....1. I Wapo C. 1Cod~ ma1

1m 60m th. 1l!'/Il!" buin 9late.i - IIeanl sail! ~ I ... alEr;&;;i(' M311 01 Recramllllon .cbiel [);m a.m <Ill
Colorado, Wlllllling, Utah. aDd New PI"" '" SEAIlDJ2B lbdaV pledged IIIiI Niwada won'llWl dry,
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Beard'
From 1 B

become Bv~ ila. bl., thl"Ol1R' h c~ n~ ol'-

vatiou and by sbi!\.inll' l<llpplie"
from B~p'; cuJtura.l eo urban u" e~,

H:e al&o plad&"ed that environrnl>1'l.
ial groups lIlnd Indll1%1 tribes

ollld h!l.ve a stronger YOr~c in
wa.ter policy c! llelsianll.

In his spll6<:h, pan or U, e Wesl.

IAiPl! I,,~lva Conlervneo' s an-

nual meetIng at. the Sah....... Ho-
tel, Eleu<.l quickly gwitehed fnlm

tor polley iMUOS \0 ....ieo P" Sl-
dent Al C;'O!'e,'g nl1l:ionlll port'/>,..

nce t1!lYie.... ror " roinvonclng
government" and itA appHc:atlnn
to tho hureau.

H" .. howed l< ...,riee e>r " U<.le~

empbsslzing d", report' ll teneta,
l'lueh as " cutUng Tlld tape~ :lnd

cll1l'o-"rillg fe<.laTul employee,.,"
Be::lnl ! lAid loR pJ" hl"lo< l 1.0 apply

thes~ pondpl"" to h;~ : sg-ency by,
for oxample, p'rOHlC. lolng a " change
or o'}'aniz8tien cllltun> end atti-
tude' and by delegAting " Buthor-

ity to the laweet :> P.l"' Otlti;.te Ip.v-

eJ."
The lllil'enoY should n., able 1:.0

IVll $108 billion n'Klr five yell!'"",
hI> "!lId. He es.!led Ii propos:>1 C<:rT

down5i~wg" t.h'l ol'~ anlZ.Qtjon by
GOO people 01 " IiUtay' lnQ"Ve. This
Wl'luJd liB a 6. 6 pero:ent cut in the
ageucy'~ 7, 600- membe:- work
fhr~p.!.

Tho West!!rn Le~ i5l..tjve Con-
J'oTencfl, which conl:'i1'\ ua! through
Wcdnesday, {~ expectc>d to dra.....
aboiJ~ 600 pe~pj8.
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THE LAT~ T...pJan., toeXportnos in Las Vegas could keep their
Western Slope water to urban artificial waterfalls running.

users far downstream haS dredged up Obviously, this concern will have (
more than theusuaI amount of oppo- to be addressed before any. dir$ is . ~
sitlon from Colorado water officials, dug. But the issue of FrontRangif ·

F who have repeatedly decried such impacts is hardly the only obstacle
Schemes as a tbreatto entitlements. to the $200 million project.

Thls time; the critiCs are 'warning . It also could be torpedoed as a

that ,l?rontRange water, ~\IPJ>lies thf!lat to endangered fish, which un-

might be in 'jeoparoy..lI:'I!3t 'should ' der} ederallaw may have a stronger
illarm even those who don't see claim to tbe heavy spring flows that

Jlluch difference between transfer- would be siphoned out of the Colora-

ring water to' out-of.state interests do River and trapped behind the new

to the west and diverting it through dam on Roan Creek. Indeed, the U.S..
the mountains to the east. Fish and Wildlife Service has just

Colorado stands to make milllons proposed designating tbe entire
n from the proposed deal, under stretch downstream from DeBeque

which a reservoir would be built to Lake Powell as a critical habitat
north of the small town of DeBeque for the fournatlve species involved.
and the water in it woUld be leased Additionally, the plan might upset .
to Nevada for up to 50 years as an some ongoing negotiations over an

r interim supply for Las Vegas. interstate . leasing arrangement pro-
I;' . The danger is that the developers pOsed by 10 Indian tribes, which also

of the water in question, Chevron claim rights to waterJrom the Colo-
and Getty oll-shale subsidiaries, rado River system. \..
would have more senior rights than In the long run, Las Vegas might .
the users of some eXisting reser- well be able to swing a deal under
voirs upstream ..;.; including the which it could dip a bigger bucket

Windy Gap project west of Granby, into Lake Mead. But for the next
r which has been seen as a potential several years at least, it should be
source of water for Denver's north- looking for less-speculative ways to
ern suburbs. quench its thirst, such as subsidizing

Sinlply put, this could mean that couservatlon or reserving more agrl-
in an extended drought, Front cultural water for municipai use, as

Range residents might have to quit its neighbors in California have

watering their gardens so the cas!- started to do in earnest.
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company . S M < h · 
0 ora 0 wou ( get fil IOn a

am aynes, attorney .lor l e . 
I

I S I U I d. T' b . d year In ease revenue.
Ollt lern te n I3n n e an

area water districts said the districts . Once the lease ends, Getty and

Promotes I would follow the I~ ad of state offi- Chevron ~ould use the rese!Voir to

cials, who so far question the pro- 
dev<;lop 011 shale. .

I
l' ject's impact on water law. BIShop Said the project would

water. easllllg State officials are concerned the help Colorado claim a portion of its

1 project mightjeopardize the state' s entitlement, and that safeguards.

to Nevada interests concerning compact enti- built into the Ie,,,,, allcllhe water-

dements to Colorado River water. use decree would ensure Colorado
I

One major concern is that mark- gets the water back when the lease

By Amy Malick ~ PttP eting or leasing water on an inter- expires.
Herald City Editor 1.~Vb- 1il,0 ' k state basis could open the door for He said the project provides a'

an unregulated private water, way for the companies to protect'
A Chevron Shale Oil Co. oUicial market on the Colorado River.' their water rights until oil-shale de-

s~ys the company' s plan to ' ease Under U. S. Supreme Court' velopment is economically feasible.

Colorado River water to Nev3( la in interstate-commerce decisions, I " We are concerned 1ha1800,000
e~~change ~ or a reservoir, aear

once one party leases the state' s wa-. acre-feet is lea~ing Colorado every
G~andJuuctlon would be a bIg ph~s

ter out-of- state, anyone can. year. We don t feel comfortable

t'? bot!, states and two oil " We want to take a long, hflrd that ~hen we want it for? i1 shale~
c~ mpalll<;s. .. 

I
look at the proposal to see if it en- w~ WIll b.e able to get It back,

IGa~ BIShop, company man, lger, dangers Colorado' s entitlements," BIShop s~ ld.
IS, makmg rounds through ,;",et,tern. 

Maynes said. " To us It makes some sense to en-

Cj>lorado to promote the IUnova- Roan Creek would have a dear tel' into a contractual relationship
tiVe plan. . I impact on the Southern Ute and with strings attached to allow us to

IThe Roan .Creek proJect, prol; Ute Mountain Ute tribes, Maynes get it back."
osed by Chevron USAa'!d GetlyOl1 said. Once non-Indians lease water Bishop said the state' s concern

Exploration Co. on a tributary of
out of state the tribes are free to that Roan Creek will open the door

t~ e ~ olorado northe.ast of Grand
lease Dolor~s and Animas-La Plata for farmers to lease their w~ter,

Junction, would prOVIde Colorado '
ect water . thus drying up West Slope agncul-

with a ne'"lrese! Voir, boost the local prriishop said the Roan Creek pro- turalland, is a " red herring."
e~onomy and benefit endangered '

ecl would work this way: " If this project doesn' t go
fish, Bishop said. J

d G ld t through what difference does it
I"

W' . d I k . . Chevron an ettywou em- 
k ? O' h d .e ve tne to 00 at negative '

1 . I . ht lady ad;ud;- ma e ur attorneys say t e OOllS

d d' " poran y ease ng sa re" 
I d " B' I . d

BII~ Phacts. ~ dn
we on t see any. 

cated for oil-shale production to a rea y open, IS lOp sat .

IS 01' Sat . 
h Nevada for municipal use

Sollthwest Colorado water users SOllt ern.,

I . 
Wh' 1 d'" for a pcnod of 30-50 years.

aren t so slIre. I e not Ismt -'slUg
tile plan completely,. they' re calting . In return, Nevada would con-

a wary eye. .
1' strucotooa

stor~ge facilitYt ofnuRpoaton ( Ji.m not opposed to ital t liS 175, acre-,eetcapaci yo

point, but 1 have to study it more," Creek, about four miles north of

said Fred Kroeger, board chail man DeBeque.
f?t t1~. SO.llth~';;'t ~ ate.r co~' erva- . 

Nevada would get a temporary,
IO~ Istn~t. e tstrlct p,ans Lo , 

stable source ofwater while it works
m."~te. project representat~vt' s to

to develop more permanent SOUl'-

s) e,' k at a WaleI' conference In Dw - 
ces elsewhere, and Colorado would

I get a $ 200 million storage and re-

creation facility.

I
I

I
I

I

I

I
I



Reid t Colorado water de,
ByCyRJ-.
SUN CAP/1l\1.1lURlWI

lIIkh ' 1Ig the ~ 1I~

Beid IlIIid, "The Colorado desJ
t ""'WI.IClg in the long

I'lJ11 that wiD help 011 the wa~

thiDgIIII have been working 011.

A8bd it Nevada should beck
Beic1 8Ilid, ""'Ibat deal ..,;n

1IlIil. Forget about it."
Not eweryoae qrees. . .

The Colorado eher Commis- _'.
em iD Fel.......r ~ a " IetillWt.berei! JaJl(l8Bibiliv

plaR to s-e the .......... fbr 30 of it ~.. CRC dinldor
to 50 JelIIV from a-.ro. and ' Ibm CahID II8id, eYeD dwugh
GetlJ oil CllllIlpIUliee in CoIondo. DO eonlr8ct hae been dmwa up
ID retmza. Niwada 1ftlUId build yet. "Some of the state. "!.....
eboat $200 miUion in . LJ _ ova e...-. sncl QIIICenlII, but I think
IaciJitiea _ the finar. thoee COIlOerlIlI can be fMlDtuaIfy

But oppmtioa from neigh- 
resch/ed.

boring staWs wiD Idll the deal, ' 1 am not msdy Ilt this time to
Beid tolll_ Mondaylllbel- set it lISide 811 one of the optiom

Co\RSON CITY - A plan fbr
Clad: County to lUlqUire 8tl

additiOaaI 175,000 at2&-leet of
CoIorlldo River waller from two
oil ..,...... lIiee "wiIJ _ 8RiJ. ..

db,g to Sell. B.eny Reid,
I).~ .

a l

LEGISLATURE '93

all'otd to ~ the
soIutioDs tvhidl oth
as a YIaIation of lh

Rift!:

To 00 80 is DO

Sal. HIIOJ Reid
it ill fboWlh, for i
wrath of the ft!rJ
whom ... must _
OUr common probk

haft! Southern Ntmllda doing a

deal and the Colorado Rivet Reid addtesMld 0

Commission ?"" Ires up the 11m well:

rnQ.-:liog and .-Is about it in . He aM <>then
the newspaper.- _ . areWOJ'kingonaOOl

He said the stale IDUSt step too..emaut the 181
mrel'uDy in the slippery _ of Reid, lIOIl ofa Sean

water ~ ,." old prefer a 2 P'
Ne'lllda, Reid said, "cannot the net proceeds

affonl to iDcur the he of other miningmmpaniesi
Westen! states in our search Cor 8'k percent to 12 pe
wam And we certainly cannot by the CUntDn ado

You can't have the Colorado RI1Ier Commission
do a deal and have the Southern Nevada Water

Agency read abGut It in the paper."

are looking at," Cahill said.
Reid 8lJid the LegisJ8ture blll,)'

U1re Iio step jp to stop the

internal-ruabbliJlgbetweeathe
ColondoBiverComm' " tmaM
the Southern Nevada Water

AutAorlV.
W. QP\'t haore the Colorado

River Commillllion do a deal
aud have the Southern Nendlt
Water AgeDq reI1d about it in
the JIIIPIlJ;" he said. "You QUl't

A...
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all wet
by oIlering
states view
Law of the

unfaiJ;
invites the

people with
It to resoI~

he said.

r topics as

in ConglesB
se bill

taw.

mine.;
lll'!Ilt ta:l:on

r pro6ts of

n-d of the
lent ramrod
nistl'3tiOD

Reid said that would meeD

the loss of 30,000 jobB in th<
United Sta..... _

Reid said he lnitial!y
reeei..oo - tremeDdcms Deptive

comments- from aroaad the

country for dlldJeaging Ross
Perot in a _ t CoDplSSioD81
hearing. ODe telephale caller
told him he WIlI!l an -a-hoJe.. the
senalnrsaid.

But he said that 88 !he news

got oat, he mceived 9-1 backing
in Nevada aDd now is getting
sigIlificant- support naUooally.

People are ewn sending him

money under the mistaken belief

that he is up for e1eclion next

year.



A prapasal ta send water fram

western Calarada ta Nevada far

30 ta 50 years maY be financially
beneficial ta bath states, .but I\!gal
battles will be a filuiriciiil drain, .

iegislatars were tald Wednesday. .
Representatives .of Chevron and

Getty Oil; Ken Salazar, head .of the

state Department .of Natural Re-

i Saurces; Attarney General Gale

Norton; and, canservancy district

representatives. deSCribed the

Raan Cr~~j{'P't6ject' s ~ enefits and

drawbacks ta thilHilllsE!' and Sen'

ate judiciary caminittees;

I
The lease calls' for between

100,000 and 200,OOQ, acre-feet .of

water per year far the length .of

the cantract. Mter the .Iease ex,

pires, Chevran and Getty wauld
have use .of th,e : IY.1l:te~.J~r:ail shale

develapmeili/ N@Vilda . also wauld

arrange far replacement water far

ii.~ i';Colarada. . . " ... .
Gary ai. hap . of Chevrori said.

Chevran and Getty,.: WJiu1!i build. the

200 millian, d3m; and' 175,OOO

acre-faat resel'\iair heat lJebeque,
using the oil ~omJlanies' reserved
Calorado River water .rights and

I,,\
i;'_~eYl!.~,ltI~ill!y...ln.exchange, Ne-

vada would f~c!:~! t!!'..water supply
to help it cope' Willi' burgeoning

populationl:E
Norton' sald' she isa c.ommitted

supparter
o{'$ fketlrlg;:but CaIn-

lrada mlist~ ilf~HilliIe its best lang'
It"\~m;l!!!~\boti; Aj:~'$)le flllid, " at

ibest It ffieans expehs1ve and time'
con.suming litigatian:'~ she said. .

i ~' And thtLb~nefit has . to . be ..

Iwfifth. the: litigation". We've nat .

done ailihlalysis;.buntcouldwind
up iigaitlst4s ill 211tll 3(Jyears." ..

Salazai' s~icih~:~hd .officials in

his departmentareilot " theoPP.o-,

nel).ts;" as Chevrotl-Getty" repri!';
sentatives characterized them,"
but we ~ave great~~ni:~l:tis! J,' " il
l~i doil~Uva~tld see. farmers

and. ral\chei-so;QIl' th~ Westeril'
Slape, br in. t.he Rlo<lr. ailde Valley I

d~y. up for casiri6s it) ' Nevada," he
said; adding that he also is con-

cerned, about C.ol. orado's ability to
I~ter develop. tindeveloped por-.
hans ofthe Cal.orad. o Rive~, .

Clluck Lile, di~ector .ofthe Col.o-

rada Water Canservatian .Baard,
said charges that the state is nat

naw devel.opmg w.ater prajects are

untrue. ,. ..' ....., .......
State.engiheer Hal SilIlpsan said.

the state is aware .of the water

rights held by the. oil companies,
but. sending ' water' ldNevada

might put an additional drain an

the Green Mouritain! Itl! serv.oii' .

and the Reudikiiservair.
Jim Lockhe-ad . ofthe Colorado

Water conservation BOard said he.,

saw . na difference between this

propoSal imd Ule Gallaway propOs;
al .of several years ago that would',

i~~o
s~ tl1~,g{~{~V~~tet.tlt S~!I,N

J

Finane';

woes .be~et

water. plan
High cost of litigation
between Colorado and.

Nevada could send the

profits down the drain

Associated Press

J
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The Capitol Rei~;: icqG' ~~

Officials still fretting
over proposal to lease

state water to Nevada
By CAROLYN J. MAtHEWS

The CapKoI Reporter

A plan to' lease Colorado River water to Nevada continues to

worry Colorado legislators and water officials despite assurances by
lease proponents that the project is legal and beneficial to Colorado.

The Roan Creek project was introduced by Chevron Shale Oil Co.

and Getty Oil Exploration Co. a month ago at a news conference.

Since that time the proposed annual lease of 175,000 acre-feet of

Colorado River water to Nevada for 30 to 50 years has raised ques-

tions concerning the legality of interstate water leases.

Also, Colorado water officials have opposed the project on the

grounds that the lease could open up an unregulated water market

in Colorado.

Maybe we made a mistake by going public too. soon," Gary E.

Bishop, manager of Chevron Shale Oil Co. said at a joint meeting of

the House- and Senate Agriculture committees last week.

The project is in an early stage, and the companies intend to

work with all interested parties, including the state of Colorado, to

define the project, Bishop said.

Andy Williams, legal counsel for the oil companies, said, "We

would not be here today ifwe did not believe that we could put the

project together consistent with the law of the river."

Ken Salazar, executive director of the state Department of

Natural Resources, said, "We are not the opponents of the Roan

Creek project," but the state of Colorado cannot endorse something
that could potentially threaten allotments.

Hal Simpson, state engineer, said he estimates that water con-

servancy districts and secondary water rights could be threatened

by the amount ofwater that would be diverted by the lease.

Oil company representatives stressed that the water they pro-

pose to lease involves water rights owned by the oil companies for

oil shale development.
Under the plan, water would be leased to Nevada for a limited

period in exchange for the construction of a reservoir that eventual-

ly would help the oil companies extract oil from shale in western

Colorado.
The state will realize several benefits including $50 for each acre-

foot ($8 million annually) of water leased as provided under state

statute, Williams said. Reereational use and the reservoir's poten-
tial of saving endangered species of fish are additional benefits, he

said.
Sen. Linda Powers. D-Crested Butte, asked what other options

Nevada has to fulfill its water demand.

Christopher Paulson, an attorney for Chevron, responded that

Nevada is looking at Alaska and California as future water sources.

But the state faces a time crunch and the lease would provide an

interim supply while other options are explored, Paulson said.
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Las Vegas. ) i'-

eyes CoIO.
l"'~

for water
Officials call Roan Creek
Reservoir a short-term

source for booming city
Associated Press

DE BEQUE - Nevada water

officials, under pressure to find
additional water sources for the

booming Las Vegas, Nev., area,

have toured the proposed Roan
Creek Reservoir site to examine
one possible source.

Chevron Oil is proposing leasing
up to 175,000 acre-feet ofwater a

year to Nevada, enough for
875,000 new residents.. But it

would only be for a limited period.
And with Colorado' s Western

Slope booming and demands for
water increasing, it is not dear
that the proposal could win ap-
proval.

Roan Creek is not a final solu-
tion for Nevada, but it certainly
can be part of the solution. And
we're willing to investigate that,"
said Janet Rogers, chairwoman of
the Colorado River Commission of

Nevada.
Com.mission members toured

the site Thursday with Grand
Junction city and county officials.

Crowell said that before Nevada
could lease the Roan water it
would bave to have a illan for a

permanent future source.

Possibilities include an ex-

change deal with Mexico, buying
water from farms or tapping the
Virgin River.

I
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Vegas
to slake
thirst?
Bad bet
By Jennifer Gavin
Denver Post Slaff Wrlter

LAS
VEGAS - The

marquee at the Des- '!
ert Inn touts the rock,

group Air Supply. If Las W~*

gas city hall were to sport a

giant sign like those in front
of the casinos, it would
clamor for Uwater supply."

The fastest-growing city
in the U,S., Las Vegas needs
water like blackjack players
need aces. Some 31, 000 new

jobs were created in the past
year, primarily because of

giant new casinos. " And

31, 000 new jobs is incredi-
ble," says John Schlegel, Las

Vegas planning director.
Three new casIno/ hotels
Treasure Island, the Lux.

or and the MGM Grand -
contain a total of 11, 000

rooms. Five more casinos
are on drawing boards.

People pour into town for
hotel and casino jobs, even

though they are largely ser-

vice work with low or mod-
erate pay. As a result, the
Las Vegas metro-area popu-
iation is pushing 1 million,
That's up from about
750,000 in 1990: 460,000 in
1980; and 275, 000 in 1970.

The job seekers come

even though Las Vegas, in
early 1991, had to call a halt
to new buUding permits
when officials discovered
that they might have over-

committed avallable munic-

ipal water supplies,
The issue of water scarci-

ty is keeping officials in

neighboring states up nights.
They worry about breaking
up the Colorado River Com-

pact to bring neW water to

teeming populations in Ne-
vada and California.

Please see VEGAS on 23A

SHOWDOWN
Open
Colo.
market
feared

western
water

I
SOURCE: The Colorado River trickle. from
headwaters In Rocky Mountain National Park,
beginning Its seven8state Journey toward t~e

0JFVfr<s~ k~~.il{# fp$
ni8i,,~'

69't'( JI,in,~~c~ arCIeon
sea. EXp'I~~ I;Ye~' M~~~~,:' g_rom~;),~- _ca~..I~ g :a," tug-
of-war' a,.mc?,l:'Ig:-' t1~'~. tBt.es;_~Bt' ~ha~e".the' ,river's
w~tlilr _through' a:, speciaL trQ~ ty..

DESTINATION: Ship. wage. phony baUle
on a manmade lagoon In front of the Treas~ re

Island casino and hotel In Las Vegas, Nev.! A

SpecIal to The Denver Post

real battle over access to Colorado River water
has prompted the thirsty city to order use of

recycled water for such visual attractions.
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By Jennifer Gavin
and Adriel Bettelhelm
Denver Post SlaffWrllars

Out
West, it's said

that water flows up-
hill toward money.

That's more than bluster

along the Colorado River,
where rich, thirsty cities in

Nevada and perhaps Cali-
fornia are poised to use

cash, Congress and even Col.
orado's own quirky laws to

secure more water.
As growth takes off across

the seven states covered in
the Colorado River Compact
that spells out water alloca.
tions; urban areas - espe-
cially Las Vegas - are in.

vestigating strategies that
could make the desert bloom
at other states' expense.

One such strategy could
take advantage of the state
of Colorado's longtime defi-
nition of water as " private
property" that can be

bought or sold. Water law is
more restrictive in neigh-
boring states, so Colorado
would be the most vulnera-
ble if Nevada maneuvered

aggressively to buy up wa-

ter from individual owners,

At least a half-dozen
would-be water sellers in
Colorado envision healthy

profit!:, and they would pre-
fer a hands-off approach by
the st.ate government. Colo-
rado Gov. Roy Romer bas
other ideas.

I don' t have much con-

trol over Nevada. (But) 1

have been trying to send a

message to the lower basin:
You' re not gonna do this
while I'm governor,'" Ro.
mer said.

Romer and others are

worried that sales could up-

Please see RIVER on 22A
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Water bidding war feared
RIVER from Page 1 A

set the complex chessboard of wa-
ter law. Ultimately, this could af-
fect water rights that now are

keeping taps flowing on Colorado's
Front Range.

If there were an interstate
market on the river, Las Vegas
could simply come into Colorado
and buy up the GrandValIey and
then transfer those agricultural
water rights down to Las Vegas,"
said Jim Lochhead, executive di-
rector of the Colorado ~ partment
of Natural ResourceS.

In negotiations with the other
states, Lochhead's department has
been quietly reasserting Colora- ;
do's rights to 3. 8 million acre-feet
of water per year from the Colora-
do River system. As one of four
upper basin" states in the com-

pact, Colorado has yet to use all
the water allocated to It under the
1922 river treaty. That has ai- ,
lowed California and other " loweI'
basin" states to keep taps and irri~
gation sprinklers flowing.

Meantime, several Colorado--
based entities, sucp. as 011 compa- :
mes, are interested In sellIng or t
leasing theIr water rights on the .
river or its tributaries. The Colora:-
do Department of Natural Re-
sources is fighting those attempts.:

Nevada is pushing the limits of ,
its allocation of 300,000 acre-feet (l
year. The amount was established ~
when the river pae,t was signed 72 ~

years ago. Californla,has exceeded
its limits for years but has started~
programs - at ROI,ll~r's insistenc~

to eventualiy halt that. {
Colorado's definition of water .

rights as private property is a con: l
cept so popular it may be polltics.!"
ly impossible to change. But, if a f
bidding war erupted, that would ;
leave Colorado in a more precari- ~
ous position than nelghboring.wa- ;
ter-richstates. :

In Wyoming, water is a state- 1
owned resource available to users {

by permit. Utah defines water as a~

salable property right, but It bars t
out-of-state sales. t

Essentially, if one holder of CoI- ~
orado water rights sells them pri- f
vately to a buyer in another state, ;
the interstate commerce clause of
the U.S. Constitution could kick in. ,-
That could require equal treat- ,

If. ment of other sell(!rs and create anl ';
open qlartet for water up and _

NtdOWD the river system. ProtectlOIl&}
built lIito the compact for Colora- ,
do cities and lamia could be de- tstroy~. ' ,

Th~ state," Lochhead said, i
woull;llose control of its water re-

Isources." "

One proposal - the Roan Creek - ,
project - has been the focus of
most recent concern, Nevada wa-

ter officials last, week toured the
site.

The Roan Creek plan calls for a

dam to be built on the Colorado
River near De Beque, between
Glenwood Springs and Grand
Junction. The dam would befi-
nanced by money out of Nevada.
Then that state would lease up to
175, 000 acre-feet of water, using
rights now held by Chevron Oil and

Getty Oil, companies t~at original-
ly bought the rights to produce oil
from shale.

One acre-foot is about 326,000

gallons, or enough to meet the
needs of a family of four for a

year.
Roan Creek is Dot a final solu-

tion for Nevada, but it certainly
can be part of the solution. And
we' re willing to investigate that,"
said Janet Rogers, chairwoman of
the Colorado RIver Commission of
Nevada.

Roan Creek Is not the only pri-
vate-sale offeroD the table. A total
of 1.7 million acre-feet of water i
could be sold by Colorado holders
to Nevada. These include:

The Dominguez proposal on

the Gunnison River, whlch wO\lld
offer 1 million acre-feet.

The Paradise proposal on the
Colorado, 140,000 acre-feet.

The NaTec proposal on the
Colorado, 145,000 acre-feet.

T~e Oak Creek Power Co.

proposal on the Colorado, 200,000
acre-feet.

The Rocky Mountain Power

proposal on the White River,
60,000 acre-feet.

Without such Individual sales,
states could go to Congress in an

attempt to reopen the compact.
Many observers say a breakup of
the compact by Congress isn' t like-

ly, even though the water-needy
lower basin states have 66 votes in

Congress, compared with 21 votes
in the uppe~ basin states.

Like most states involved, Cali-
fornia has internal squabbles over

LAKE MEAD
The highest fountain in the world
sends water 630 feet above the
Sonoran Desert floor in Fountain
Hills, Ariz.

The Colorado River swells behind
Hoover Dam, shown here at sunH
set, to form Lake Mead, southeast
of Las Vegas in Nevada.

A PALM
SPRINGS

Verdant golf
courses such
as this one in
Palm Springs,
Calif., depend
on Colorado
River water to

stay lush In
their desert en-

vironment. Cal~
ifornia, which
was allotted
4.4 mililon
acre-feet of
river water per
year In the
1922 Colorado
River Compact,
has exceeded
Its limits tor

years.

The skyline of
downtown Las

Vegas, Nev.,
shimmers in

the distance as

homes go up In

8 nearby hous~

Ing develop-
ments. People
are pouring In~
to town for ho~
tel and casino
Jobs, pushing
the metro ar-

ea' s popula~
tion toward 1
million. That's

up from about

750,000 In

1990; 460,000
in 1980; and
275,000 In

1970.

water that could keep it from as-

sembling a bioc of votes in Con-

gress.
None of that eases anxiety.
Each state, whlle generally

supportive of other states develop-
ing their apportionment, is fairly
suspicious of activities in other
states," says Sen, Ben Nighthorse
Campbell, D-Colo.

Romer, Lochhead and other up-
per-basin officials have urged that
the lower-basin slates work out
water trades among themselves to

help cover droughts and handle

growth. Such efforts have begun
informally in California and Arizo-
na though it will take years for
th~m to reach a scale that might
make the lower basin self-suffi-
cient.

Under new proposed regulations
from the U.S. Bureau of Reclama-
tion, which oversees the lower-ba-
sin through dam management,
enough water should be available

for 10 to 20 years, says Elizabeth
Rieke, assistant interior secretary.

Beyond that, well-planned shifts
from farming to city use may keep
lower-basin cities alive over the
next century, she said.

The needs of urban users over

the next 100 years are less than 20

percent of the current deliveries to

agriculture in the lower basin. So
it should be possible to meet the
urban needs from existing uses,"

Rieke said. .
But Nevada is so close to using

its full allotment that its officials
are demanding a " flexible" read-

ing of the compact and court opin-
ions interpreting it.

If the states are unable to ac-

commodate each other, the Con-
gress will have to become in-
volved," said U.S. Sen. Harry Reid;
D-Nevada. '

As the West fills up, federal offi-
cials say they can pinpoint shifts
that have changed water needs in
the seven_decades since the com-

pact was signed.
Agriculture, mining and timber

are no longer the dominant eco-

nomic enterprises," said reclama-
tion commissioner Dan Beard, who
oversees southwestern water proj-
ects for the Interior Department.

Fears that the upper-basin allot-
ment will be drained by changes
are unfounded, he said.

Interstate transfers- are only
golngto take place when the states

agree that is what's going to take

place," Beard said.

But with urban water demand

surging, "The reality is, the worid
has changed."

Others believe what ought to be
changing is growth policies.

At the end of World War II, the
West had about.16 million people;
right now we' re closlng.in on 60
million," says Charles Wilkinson, a

University of Colorado Jaw profes-
sor who specializes in regional is-
sues. " If you read the letters to the
editor in papers all across the
West, in Reno or Boise or Jackson
or Denver or Phoenix, you see a

level of attention to growth that
we' ve never had before.

We're going to have to start

reining in growth. Because if we

don' t, we're not going to have a

West anymore; we' re going to lose
the distinctive qualities that

brought people here to begin
with."

Sunda , September 18, 1994

O>WRADO RIVEHi'
COMPACr FACI'S .

Signed in 1922, it estab-
lishes set amounts of water
for Colorado, Wyoming,
Utah, New Mexico, Nevada;'"
Arizona and California.
These limits vary sharply J~
from state to state, and were
based on initial estimates oJ:>
likely future demand by eaen
state, .

Colorado, Wyoming,
Utah and New Mexico also ,"
abide by a separate treaty ~:;
among those " upper basln"!~
states. Squabbles among the
ether three " lower basin"
states prevented, such an ,,;

agreement for them. As a rEi;.
suit, the federal Bureau of ~

fl

Rec;:/amation plays a stronger
role,in the lower basin in brd~
kerlng disputes. The burea(t
also controls federal dam -,
use in both basins. 

u-I

In 1944, the United ...
States also agreed to deliver
1. 5 million acre- feet of Cold;'
rado River water to Mexico:~;
each year. ,,-'

ExplosIve growth In Call~
fornia has caused the stateJ.>
to exceed its limits on the ~:
compact many years. In '-"
1991, during a drought, Calf~;
fornia officials asked for the~
right to take 400~OOO acre~ "
feet more than the state' s

ail:'lotment; Colorado Gov. Roy
Romer agreed on condition::;
hat interstate talks begin to:,

meet individual needs but
stili uphold the_ ,compact.

Though innovative steps
are helping with California' s'-
problems, it may face
drought as soon as next "
year; and booming Las Ve- ~;
gas has become a new stick.
ing point in river relations.

10 tribes

may affect::
water flow ~

0

Ten 4merican Ind1an tnDe8 ,.

that hotd rIghts along the Color~
do River or its tributaries also >

l

could affect how water is appoI":,~
Uoned. -'

They could open up a market '
for water sales from one state to
another, and some tribes have

expressed interest in doing just
that.

Colorado's two tribes, the .
Southern utes and the ute Moun~;
tain Utes, agreed in 1988 to be ;"
treated like other Colorado w,atef
users in a law approved by Con-_:',

gress. It states that those tribes~~:
can' t sell their water unless other
private users in Colorado - such
as owners of the Roan,Creek '.~

rights in western Colorado -
start up a market first.

Leonard Burch, chairman of
the Southern Utes, says that's not
a fair restriction, especially with,
dliOl1ays in construction of the Ani- :
mas-LaPlata water project. The:

653 Illillion project is supposed :
to supply long-promised water to '
Colorado reservations In the :
Four Corners area. :

Animas-LaPlata has been ap- , :
proved by Congress, but is hung :
up over environmental concerns. ~

It also may be scaled back. An
Interior Department inspector
general's report in July called it

economically infeasible" as

originally planned. The r.eport
suggested cash payments to the ,
tribes instead of the project being:
built at full scale. , :

If Animas- LaPlau.i.isn' t built ~
soon, Burch said, the tribes may :
want to reassert their right to .
sell water rights to bring in some:

money to finance economic de- :

velopment. i
Our patience is wearing pret~ :

ty thin now," he saId. " We .
thought we complied with all the :
necessary requirements" for en- :

vironmental issues in Animas- :
LaPlata. " Each time we finish '
with that, there' s another road- :
block." :

If the Southern Utes dId sell :
water rights, Burch said, the

money would go toward " devel-

oping our natural resources on

the land we own."

Jennifer Gavin;

I
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Las Vegas puts its chips on continued
pro-growth spin, but many hedge bets

iSuw4ay. September 18, 1994

EGAS from Page 1A

Since 1991, competing area wa-

ter agencies bave reorganized into
6ne powerful, cooperative entity in
southern Nevada. It has bought or

argained for enough water to
cover all bets and keep Las Vegas
in the boom business for a few
more years.

The Clark County planning de.
partment's mission statement
calls for economic stimulation
first, conservation of scarce re-

8ourceslast.
The cult_ure here has always

been very pro-growth," Schlegel
said. " There's no economic base
here, other than the gaming,"

Southern Nevada has a relative-
y small tax base. Gambling pays
the freight for many public ser- .

Vices, although voters recently
have been hit with tax requests to
finance schools and roads.

One or two Las Vegas officials
have suggested carefully that

JP,ore controlled growth might be
orth at least starting to think

about. But, Schlegel admits, " No-
body really wants to own up to it."

They' re afraid to voice that
idea publicly because of the panic
ili would cause. The development
community would go berserk. The
banking community, which would
have a lot invested in all these real
estate projects, would have heart-
burn on these kinds of statements
coming from public officials."

Meantime, roads and schools
are getting jammed by the influx.

Clark County Commissioner
P","] Christensen was one official

who suggested, during a minor re.
cession in 1991, that residents
were getting fed up with the nega-
tive side effects of the boom. He
urged planners to draft a policy of
irloderate and controlled growth.

Today, Christensen calls that
unrealistic, . . . You can live

wherever you want in this country.
If you were able to stop growth,
y.ou would kill the community,"

So pressure is on for Las Vegas
to get more water in ways that are

controversial in the arid West.
Area water officials filed for

permission to pump and pipe wa-
ter from northern counties in Ne-
vada. That bid still is being pon-
dered by state authorities.

And then there' s the Colorado
River, which backs up behind the
Hoover Dam southeast of Las Ve-
gas to form Lake Mead. Its huge
volume might as well be a mirage
lQ the locals, because the Colorado
River compact only allots 300, 000
acre-feet of water to Nevada,
That' s about one-fifth as much as

evaporates off the river yearly in
its roll to the sea.

Colorado, by comparison, gets
3. 8 million acre-feet, much of
which is unassigned to use within
the state. Colorado officials are

fighting attempts to create a mar-
ket for sale of water up and down
t~e river, saying that, in effect,
Would break down the compact
that protects Colorado' s right to
use the water in the future.

Las Vegas was a' tiny railroad
slop in 1922, when the Colorado
River compact was signed. Though
its name is Spanish for "the mead:

ows," a reference to a marshy ar-

ea where a water table emptied in-
to the Colorado, most of Nevada
was unlikely to sustain the agricul-
ture that dominated state econo-

mies when the pact was signed.
That led to its annual allocation

of 300, 000 acre-feet. Today, great-
er Las Vegas is growing at a rate
of 6,000 residents a month,

Many states in the compact are

experiencing population growth,
California has exceeded its com-

pact share for years. The Phoenix
area exploded as a corporate and
retirement center in the '60s and
continues to grow. Salt Lake City
apartment vacancy rates are fall-

ing, And some 43, 000 refugees
from California's rocky economy
and natural disasters have jam-
med streets and schools in Colora-
do in the past year.

Patricia Mulroy' s job is to get
water for southern Nevada. As
general manager of the Las Vegas
Valley Water District and of the
Southern Nevada Water Authority,
she has made some waves. She op-
poses linking water availability
with a growth policy. " To cut off
your water supply to manage your
growth isn't the wisest thing to
do, "'she says. " You're not just
talking about new people moving
in; you' re talking about my chil-
dren, other people' s children. "

In addition to charging higher

water rates and other conserva-

tion efforts - which only began in
earnest when Las Vegas water of-
ficials realized that they might run

out of water for growth by 1995 in-
stead of well beyond the year 2000

Mulroy's agency has brokered a

few years' supply from a local in-
dustrial user and Southern Califor-
nia Edison, a POWl'!' .company,

Getting more water out of the
Colorado River has to be pursued,
she says, or Las Vegas' economy
could be jolted. There also is a le-
gal line of attack. Water lawsuits
have cost Colorado taxpayers at
least $10 million since the mid-
19808. Money is one thing Nevada
can ante up. But lawsuits-can take
years, something southern Nevada
can' t afford to squander.

Mulroy wants to get new water

cooperatively, but must lay hands
on it one way or another. " I don' t
know what it's going to take to get
people to try to see the world from
where the other guy sits," she says.
There are people who live here

that have the same needs as people
who live in Denver." Schlegel puts
it a different way: " There is very
powerful support for the efforts of
the Southern Nevada Water Au-
thority and (Nevada' s) Colorado
River Commission to acquire more

water sources. They' re willing to
put all kinds of money, time, effort
and political power into that."
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Wall Unit &
Entertainment Center Sale
Created From Solid Appalachian.. Pine

Save 30%
Inspired by the designs of country crafts-
men, this collection features a naturally
distressed look that's perfect in every
setting. Choose from bookcases and
tv/stereo cabinets
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